There has been a paradigm shift from submuscular to prepectoral reconstruction following mastectomy over the last several years.^[@R1]^ This is attributable to the absence of animation deformity and decreased pain when the pectoralis muscle is left undisturbed. Acellular dermal matrix (ADM) is commonly utilized for additional support and to control the implant pocket.^[@R1]^ Establishing an ideal pocket is important in expander placement, and more so in direct-to-implant reconstruction.

There are generally 2 approaches for the ADM-device assembly: in vivo and ex vivo.^[@R2]^ Ex vivo techniques involve wrapping the implant with ADM on the back table before inset. While this is usually faster and simpler, it does not allow the surgeon to control the exact footprint of the pocket beyond that dictated by the expander dimensions. In vivo techniques involve direct suturing of the ADM to the chest wall, allowing the surgeon accurate control of the implant pocket, but is accompanied by laborious and time-consuming suturing. Additional challenges are fostered by the patient-driven demand for shorter and inframammary fold incisions, contributing to increased difficulty when securing the upper edge of the ADM.

To allow accurate and efficient suturing of the ADM, particularly at the infraclavicular area, we have been using an absorbable fixation device (SECURESTRAP, Ethicon Endo-Surgery Inc, Cincinnati, Ohio) since 2015. A retrospective chart review of patients who have completed the reconstruction with a minimum of 6 months follow-up identified 26 breasts in 16 patients (10 bilateral, 6 unilateral) with an average patient age of 46 years (28--63). Majority of patients had immediate reconstruction after mastectomy (63%), with the remainder undergoing a submuscular to prepectoral conversion. There have been no instances of dehiscence of the suture line between the ADM and the chest wall. One instance was noted where staple was felt postoperatively under a thin mastectomy flap; it went on to resorb uneventfully over the following months.

The use of endoscopic absorbable fixation devices is well documented for hernia repair, but is lacking in the plastic surgery literature. They have been shown to significantly decrease operative time in comparison with suturing.^[@R3]--[@R5]^ In our experience, the novel use of the SECURESTRAP for in vivo ADM fixation is a faster, easier technique with significant ergonomic advantage for the surgeon, particularly when using an inframammary fold incision. It allows for precise fixation and visibility deep in the breast pocket, as the device's long slim arm does not occupy the whole width of the incision as with the usual surgical instruments (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The major drawback for this technique is cost of the device, which should be considered in the context of decreased operative time and decreased strain on the surgeon's cervical spine. We usually use the device mostly for the upper pole suturing, and 1 stapler suffices for a bilateral reconstruction. Tips for using the device are to apply firm counterpressure with the other hand against the tip of the stapler and to make sure that any loose staples are removed from the pocket.
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